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Tailoring Establishment !
chiM J 2<r.rinT«r,s«j «or* afjjfft Best Setting Book of the Year.

the beantlfol and accomplished daughter 
of a prominent financier of Cincinnati, 
who two years ago graduated at a fash
ionable boarding-school In Philadelphia.
In the summer following she flirted at 
Saratoga, led the German at the Branch, 
sang In public at Bye Beach, and was a 
very syren at West Point. After a time, 
however, she began to lose caste. Her
WM^uppU^by adventurers®11rod «s-j—. . J-WQff| Sf?fâïgiïïP:^0ta &™IXMuw2miî

reputable soldiers of fortune. The par- III A Eta \A/ 11* U ■ I ■1 Fashion, and wort warranted to givemrv eatw- 
lors of her elegant mansion, that hod | Jf* r\ 1.1» VV JEJO A 1 factùm. nov 29—t apr 30
glittered with beauty and chivalry and 
resounded to the sontas of Mosart and 
Haydn, gave place to the melodies of the 
cork opera, and after a time she secretly 
left her home and under a false name ap
peared upon the stage as a ballet girl. | BfoanMAI ADVENTURES 
For a season she was oblivious to the| r nUVCil I unco
view of the public, and her actions were
being forgotten, until one evening dur-. ,
lug the engagement of Lawrence Barrett 1 I IAUM U/ll CAM
In Chicago she electrified a theatrical! JUnW rVILoUllj

Border MoUÉill 'Man! No. S Brick Block, !
lights in a subordinate partln the tragedy HULlilAI rKKSKllla !
of “Julius Ctesar.” Her friends en- POBTL1MD, TN mat variety, confiât
tom^roflher gri^Ml^enllSer tifcri BBBINO A PBBIOD OP l IMPOBTBR AHD DBALB1 IN

Cooking, Hall and Parlor Stores,
X oVB TWBITHITE TEAM,

...ml.»». «.»w»r.
man rescued her from a drunken brawl ini . wholesale and retail I 7 QBO. STEWART. Ja.,
Upinhlelrnlng who she wwf the glrfa |TlWwAB^d“ôther*L^W^S«Xfoaïï ' 4eeW MKlnarinwt.

on condition of returning to her fomUy, wkh Ktt ttosa mrfmhsml K0%r£eriW’ befcre ^j^nV^n”'
He of Danbury has rivals without nnm- who are still ready and willing to receive L a„ Doafohen in the Wagwtth Mexico -------------

her already. One of them Is located In her. _______ _____________________ out ta the Mexican War esninet
Charlton County, Mo„ where he runs the Suffering at Sea. I U“ French j DeoperatoOowH
S?’ïïÆ.nïiS,«"“"ÎS£5 Tb.L™l.„ Ml. . w. «-I *■££TSXf

and fiunlly complications, but ^ranches suffering at sea endured by the crew of 
out in the direction of social philosophy the North German brig Galsow Stetsow,
^y^-gCSnwhenF»e«~m:â which recently left New Tork for Con-1 gy CAPTAItf JAMES HOBBS, 
over you a feeling of despondency, of stantinople. When nearly a month out 
dejection, of dlssatisfoctlon with the she was overtaken by a hurricane and 
world, do not sit down and mope your went over on her beam ends, where she 
life away. Take some pills.” And this: for hour and a half, tbs crew lash-

œs srsrcst»' “ «««« » »..»>
expense and safety of the action depend the stays. Finally she relieved herself or| 
a great deal on the acuteness of your law- everything bat the lower masts, and 
yer and the temper of the woman. ” That rl hted bnt 8he lay so low In the .water
merelîessSclcwn,rbut o^wh^^fth that the crew had to climb to the head of 

him a little of the milk of human kind- the foremast to avoid drowning. Laden 
ness, the followifcj will demonstrate : with a buoyant cargo, the brig did not

StSSiwi sSwMWsras ns « comahcuei • feaS"-
sawthe fomllyshlverlngont fo the yaro six nights and five days the poor ChUdren’s Wool Hate,
over a broken stove, and heard toe chUd. fel“ows wcre6kept in their hard plight, Muffs' SBooto Mitt™».
ren crying for breakfast, our heart was ..l a morsel to eat or a drop to I — - 1 Ghiitere, Boots. Mitie«8,lUled with bitter reflections ou man’s in- sea^rpeto J, sweeping over1 --------- 1 Cota and Armlota
humanity to man. their deck, androarlng certain death If
-The Hew York Ska says ft to establish; they tried to come down to find a scrap

of nourishment. On the sixth evening 
the billows quieted, and the weak wretches 
crept down and rumaged for food. They 
found a case of preserved meat, some
wine, lime juice and beer, and It “helped __
them to live.” la spite of this aud a lit- snrtitoOOPngwWbe^ta, 
tie more which they afterwards extracted | “» eddrw ®* " ™* **"*
from the soaked cabins, they had still a 

There was ao

10 VS ALONE. 
sr a. a. stoddaid.

Oar Bishop Ivo not one day,
As he went upend down the lends,

A stem, sed women on her wey.
With fire end water in her heads—

In this head water, that hand fire—
And she wee filled with holy ire 1

“ What mean those symbols. Mother, tell 1 
And whither to you ?” She replie»:

“ Te qneneh with this the flame of Hell, 
With this to hem up Paradise.

Fear, hope mast nevermore he known,
Bat men serve fled throes* love alone I"

MAPLE HILL. The

Embroidered
T,»heroàmnTTO*spaciovs GBomroe
*i Maple Hfll are admirably adapted for MIT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be seenred for PIC
NIC PARTIES, rail or osâtes, on appllee- 
tlon to the Proprietor.

JAMES BEID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, Ac
70 Gfei'tttaÈ* Street,

Wild Life FLANNELS,1
nf TBS Six Quarters Wide.

For Ladies’ Wear.
AT FAIBALI A SMITH’S,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

CHARLES WATTS,
Peoraiaron.b NOTES AND NEWS. ROBERT MARSHALL,Inly 19

CARD.

3D. 32. DUNHAM, 
A RCH1TBCT. 

Rooms, lari 2 Bayard’s Building,
(OP STAIRS.)

lOfl PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

fciKStSRtMSS-.te"
_________ fob 26 ______

Special Ind«cements to 
Cash Purchasers t

HARNESS
F°^Jï,Æ”^^pî^Jod SïS;
Uarneaa for driving. of ever, dereriptloa.

COLLARS,

Horae Blankets, Clrcmgles, Hal tiffs, 
Whips, Ac.

Jtt 13 ChmrlvtSt Street.
JOHN ALLINoHaM.

HAY CUHERS !

StrUNITED STATES.
Rev. Miss Chapin has resigned her 

pastorate of the Universalist church at 
bwa City.

The most nnfeellngghost we ever heard 
of «"«infaiina the semblance of existence 
InBaflMo. It seems that toe departed 
m«. bad contracted a bad habit of sitting 
on the bed to pull off his boots. That 
was his ruling passion, and It is now 
strong In death. He comes In ghostly 
form, at the witching hour, tramps, 
tramps, upon toe stair, strides Into the 
bedroom and seating himself on the conch 
regardless of toe terror of Ms material 
spouse, relieves Ms ghostly feet from 
their earthly conditions. This is all 
wrong < and the good people of Buffalo 
are aghast that one of their ghosts should 
be so Impolite. The scientists of that 
city, however, consider the matter chief
ly Interesting, from toe startling Inquiry 
ft raises. Have they corns in the spirit 
world; or are toe phenomena only Indi
cative of an absence of bootjacks?

dee 23Fire. Life l Marine Insurance Agcn* THE DAILY TRIBUNE
Is issued every alterneon froes the office,

Ho. SL Prince William Street.

Familiar Quotation», No. 10.
NOTABY PUBLIC,

BT. JOHN, JT. B.
“At Christine» play, and make good cheer, 
For Christmas comes bnt once a year.” 

'Iff —Top Traps»'
-, I * "" I have found out a lilt for my Mr.”

I —Bhxnsion*.
•nie

Subscription Price $6 per annum In 
advance. Sbmle Ceros two cents.

Regular Cakhsrrs will deliver the 
paper to Subscribe» In toe City, at their 
places of business or residences, Imme
diately after ft to Issued.

Mm Subscribers can secure the Dailt 
Tribuns (postage pre-paid) at $6.20, or 
$5, postage paid at office of delivery.

of Real Tortoise
t cost.

<

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is Issued every Tukshwt Morning, and 

■nailed in time for the early morning 
trains, East and West.

Subscbotimi Price One Dollar, in
variably nr Advance. Postage must be 
paid it the office of delivery.

ADVERTISING RATES.

On and after January 1st, 1874, : the 
fiotowlng rates will be charged for 

l 'Paaimiamt Advertising In this paper :

Foundry Facings.
Oysters and Smelts.

Just received from New York :
not 14

Ml Bbte. BITUMEN FACINGS; 
25 bbis. Charcoal Facings.20 Bmsasw”™"'

For Sale at 10 Weter street.

J. D. TURNER | SO BBLS. BRASS MOULDING 

Fot salé low by

r
doe SO

Seasonable Goods 1 For Advertisements of Governments, 
, Coporations, Hallways and Steamboat 

T. McAVTTY A SONS. | Company» and other public bodies,—for 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectures and other 
public entertainments,

First Insertion, per inch...
Each Additional Insertion.

~piOONOMl9E your Oats sad Hay, and buy

Improved Cutter. OF CALIFORNIA,
7 and 9 Water street.dee 26

WETMORE BROS. Extra Refined Iron $1.00r cent, m feedingIt will aav. ïjjjkiî Cattle or Si

10O of the above Machines just received at
OREE.

0.60choice assort-J^RE nowjdiowinr a large and
ten, Wltn ffmll hp Orlgtmat 

Kmgmvnag VOX ORDINARY COMMERCIAL

First Insertion, per Inch...................
Each Addftisnal Insertion..............

BOX AUCTIONS.

First Insertie», per inch.................
Each AddMsaat Insertion...............

FOR CBSRSIABLE INSTITUTIONS AN» 
aeaminiTfl SOCIETIES.

, NORRIS BUST. I__ . . .
(Band 66 water street. | First Inaertion, per inch.........

Each Additional Insertion....

ADYEHTfSBKBNS OP

Next below Waterier Horn; Ijj, gg |g COMDiG ! I ^IpT^^®'1,
Sugars ! Suarars ! | ______ | A^ntow^ted^

Articles Lost,
Articles Found,

Houses to Let 
Removals,

ftc.j 4c*| &c»>
Inserted la eemdensed form, not exceed- 

• | tng five Bees, at 26 eta. each Inaertion, 
20 different pattern, to select from wffl be reld | and fire «ta. foveach addition* line, 

low. Lore not the prerent oj^rignl^
No. 46 Charlotte street.

4*e» Op. Kim aqnye.

Weir Twine.

A s
Knitted Wool Goods, Landed and in Store:

600 BARS 11-8
$0.80

0.40
wdee 9

O. S. COTTER, 
"W'lBrE STORE, 

No, #0 charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

P'fBr All hi"d« nf Havana» Cigars, nov 15

"BUTTER i

IS

Round American Refined Iron.
$1.00DAILT EXPECTED :

3,000 BARS SAME QUALITY.

Call and see teeted samples.

83»

■

Beats’ Cardigan Jackets ! dee$ $0.60IPRICES,

English Clath, Gilt Desi 
~L«ithër, Sprinkled :

0.80
FAR, FAR AWAY !ed by vouchers In toe department of Jua- 

tlce that on January 27,1872, Attomey- 
General Williams took $1,600 from the 
contingent fond of toe department to pay 
for a landaulet for wife ; and that on July 
29, 1872, he took $750 to pay for a pair 
of carriage horses to draw the landaulet. 
In July, also, he purchased a pair of 
stitched pole straps, a gold slip foucUe, 
and a new eUk lining lor the landaulet, 
and had It varnished and put other ex
penses upon It amounting In all to $211,- 
18. In November and In December toe 
same carriage was repaired again at 
the cost of the Department of Jus
tice, out of whose contingent fond 
$800 was taken for these repairs. U Is also 
alleged that the same Attorney-General 
hasbought with $500 from toe money of 
the contingent fond, but for Ms private 
house, one sidewall glass and one base 
table with white marble top. Moreover, 
George Wllkenson to borne on the rolls 
of toe department as a temporary clerk 
at $80 a month, and Charles W. Lee as a 
messenger at $60 a month, both of them 
being domestic servants of the Attorney- 
General, and performing no service what
ever for the Department of Justice by 
which they are paid. This man Williams 
has been nominated by President Grant 
for Chief Justice of the United States.

rn en Beck sad I GENTS’ WOOL WRAPPERS, Ac., Ac.
S&’&CS;
83» per copy.

(pastfMUOte

WETMORE

dee 26

Just Receive 1:

dreadful time to pass.
shelter and nothing to be had to support I Airenta* W
life but an odd tin or two of provisions ; I
and first the boy died, then the boatswain I To ^ ybcni commissions will be paid, 
and afterwards a sailor. Finally a Span-1
lsh vessel came In sight She boarded FOR TERMS, Canvassing Bucks, Ac* Address 
the mastless brig and found upon her I 
deck four living men, too for gone to I 
wave even a flag or handkerchief, though I lan 5 dw tf 
they saw the Spaniard and his signal. AlblOflB Liniment.
The Dons were kind and clever, and fed -------- ------

asÆsiprrs D'-asf'jfcSïS'siS’Si
np again, and captain, mate, carpenter I tried ere„ mod cino recommended, but
and a seaman were saved. I Llklfe'wb?! Q « _ _ ,

^“^rThe^^Tti^îcîXriiî^ Granulated Sugar!

bestow on a Lady or Gentleman

For a Christmas or New Year Gift

ao TUBS ted r

dec 29 ______ ________ -

GRANULATED SUGAR
Choice Dairy Butter !

M. MeLKOD,
Bam 48s; Sr. John, N. R.From Sussex.

wm be sold low forCssh. p pBICË

Kina Square.

Marriage notices, 50 cts. ; Deaths 25 
cte. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each In
sertion.Daily expected from New York :

dec 16 100 BARRELS ygrNsBtmxMKtrvfU be made esthete 
rates.

GENTLEMEN’S

Woollen Underclothing Î Cast received: l CONTRACT» VO* LONG TERMS,

•ISP0 StlSS. ttK'.i'tt wt
f Street.

Effects of a Late Storm.
The Londoners having suffered the in-1 it publicity, 

diction of a dense and Impenetrable fog,
It was reserved for the provinces and 
other sections of the kingdom to weather 
the recent tremendous gale, which will I 
probably rank among the most destruc
tive with which England and Scotland 
have been afflicted for many years. Ris- J -r»LACK OIL—For wound, on horser-10 gross 
tng to a hurricane and sweeping onward lBtore’ H. L. SPjSNCER.
with a broad front, it raged over a space I nov » ® Nelson 8 rr

rORCESTERSHIRE SAÜCK-M gross in 
Store.

100 PISiHEOSIS
Bright Retaillxigr

BABBADOES MO LIASSES !

ONE CASE OF SUPERIOR SCOTCH L. W.

Shirts and Drawers,
In White and Shetland, and Ribbed tad Plain. 

JUST RECEIVED BT

Contracts for yearly adveitmng rMl 
secure all the advantages <f Ihsutent 
advertisement* at a very totter rate.

M. McLEOP.

■»

-«r H. L. SPENCER.
20Nelson street.dov29 Steam Service !GENERAL.

The Algerian papers officially deny the 
reported death of Abd-el-Kader. The 
Emir Is alive, well and cheerfol.

The Arcadian delines a Journalist as a 
man who spends toe best days of his life 
In conferring reputations on others and 
getting none himself.

Queen Victoria has granted to Lady 
McClure, the widow of toe discoverer of 
the Northwest Passage, a pension of £100 ( 
per annum from the civil list.

Sir Edward Watkin, candidate for Par
liament, went behind uie counter of a 
tradesman recently and “minded the 
shop,” while toe owner went to vote for 
his temporary shopman.

I've known many a church to die ’cause 
it didn’t give enough, but I never knowed 
a church to die ’cause It gave too much. 
Dey don’t die dat way. Brederen, has 
anv of yon knowed a church to die cause 
It gave too much? If you do, Jost let me 
know, and I'U make a pilgrimage to dat 
church, and I’ll climb by de soft light or 
de moon to its moss-covered roof, and 
I’U stand dar and lift my hands to heaven 
and say, ‘Blessed are de dead dat die In 
de Cord.’”

Among toe pleasant episodes which 
may occur In the career of a warm-heart
ed Englishman we may note that of Mr. 
George Henry WUdes as being of parti
cular Interest. Having be-n once mar
ried, and not finding his domestic tie to 
Ms liking, he rudely broke it by divorce, 
and some time thereafter meeting Miss 
NuttaU, a fascinating young lady of 22 
he was not slow In assuring her that he 
lived for her alone. Miss Nuttan bellev- 
ed tola and was happy in toe beUef, as her 
darling George told her that he had an 
income of about seven thousand dollars 
a year. The usual burning epistles were 
written. Suddenly one Une morning the 
suitor met his divorced wife again, feu in 
love with her a second time and hastened 
away to have the nuptial knot tied. Miss 
NuttaU was duly Informed of this melan
choly proceeding, and she notified her 
solicitor, who began an action for breach 
of promise against the twice married 
George, and the jury three weeks ago 
found that Miss NuttaU has suffered to 
the extent of fifteen thousand dollars.

For sale (to arrive) by
JAMES DOHVILLE * CO.,

---------------- No.9KorthWh.rf I SEALEDJmte Pardew. from Liver

Pure Grey Buckwheat. |ilMML4: ^ poihtafreike,-. wh.*
oW onTTwreTS thî 14,000 BEST

WhlteSquare Firebrick..
uftlassusM.’ss.sriss.sK «=», wm,

I ARCH FIREBRICj».
Welker*» Wharf

HAKD COAL.

Firebricks. FirebricksBARNES, KERR & CO. NORTH SHORE,

Also—a lot of

men’s Cardigan Jackets.
LONDON HOUSE, Retell,

3 and 4 Market Sqnare.

stretching from Glasgow to Nottingham -vitarREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A sore 
on one side, and from Aberdeen to the] W core for ool<D-10™

20 Nelson streetWash on toe other. The loss of proper-1 nov 20

Sotncei's Ngn-FreezineViDlet lot 10ool
The worst results occurred at Sheffield,
where no fewer than eight stacks of chlm-1 SHIPPERS’ to ManRota. Alaska and abta- 
neys, one three hundred and eighty feet » dor wUl read order, to sPKNCBR.
In height, were overthrown, the lofty I nov 29 20 Nelson s ree .
columns of brick falling upon shops 
crowded with workers. Five persons 
were killed and nine wounded seriously 
by the blow from a ainglr chimney ; wbUe 
many others were injured in all parts of 
the town by missiles wMch toe wind

vrere tike's rolniature bombardment, and I WITHOUT PREPARATION 
quite as terrifying to the Inhabitants.
Although the gale did most mischief at I 
Sheffield, other Yorkshire towns did not 
escape. In Durnam and all along the 
east coast, northward through Berwick 
to Aberdeen, damage was done; while 
Inland Perth, Ed nburgh and Glns. ow fe t 
toe force of the tempest. A boy at Glas
gow caught in a gust was dashed against 
a gate and Instantly tilled. At Darling
ton the roof of a cab going from the rail
way station was blown off. Au empty 
van standing on toe metals at Burntis
land was driven six mUcs by the wind 
before an engine, sent In pursuit, over
took toe runaway. From all centres 
throughout the vast stretch of Great- 
Britain traversed by the blast comes the 
same tale of suffering and disaster.

BS. Pare Grey Buckwheat
MRaÊ. PUDDINGTON.

44 Charlotte street.
dec 11

Victoria Dining Saloon, dec 31 services, 
dee 19CHOICEIffo. 8 Germain Street, 

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET,)
-

deeZltf1874.BOND’S
dairy butter NEW YEAR’S CARD!VUST RECEIVED, and now servis» IP to 

J _»ait the latte uf Customers Marking Ink !
A FINE LOT OF

P. E. Island and Buctonche Bar
OYSTERS!

J. OHALtOlSrUlB,13 tubs and 3 bbis.
Roll BUTTER.

Dore, at
UALITY

BSWSSShARD COAL!

“MhreTh&mcr, health tad hg£
Ft, tol. at lowtot markri rato. by

I dwM *’««CARTHTÆ

(Used With a Common Pen) rives perfect aatisfhe- 
tion. Get the Genuine at

HANINGTON BROS.
i and WitL istiVdiHtto 

C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

— WILLIAM LEE,

House and Ship Plumber,
STOVE 4 FURNACE DEALER, 

CoofclMfo Hall, ^ari»r, °me. and Shop

Of the -est Ceiebratodjatten». Every Stove

Liaox 
may 20

in Nut, En and Cheetnut sites.
All carefully selected for Family use.

BERTON BROTHERS.dec 29i>n 3
Oranges, Raisins, Lard.MEIN’S

MUFFINS!!Mr,. STEWABT,MUFFINS!LONG BOOTS !
50 boxes Layer RAISINo, 
75 do. Valcntia do.,
45 tube LARD.

Received and for sale by

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

Toys and Fancy Goods.HOT MUFFINS
JtidT RECEIVED:

TO J?Hirs Men’»

JOHN CHRISTY.
75 King street. A Lerge sad varied task ta»

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS !
ineludhig a nice lot of

bocking horses,
AT USUAL LOW BATES.

u*rs|.5rfiiiîSKiti.Sii,ï:ss
Wash Hand Basina, Ac. 

dec 3 3m

jan 3 evehy mokning

FLOUR.
Fine French Calf Boots, at 10 o'clock, at; john McArthur & co

Dispensing Chemists,
(BRICK BUILDING).

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts.

$4 KKMAIN BTKKET. GUTHRIE A HEVENORT.Received per recent arrivals :—BR0AD«ffiACK.ON, 
______ 32 Kin» street.OAKUM. 6000B^f»Æ-foUow-

HowUmds,
White Pigeon,
Peel,
Albion,
Snowflake,
North Star,

nov 15 Albert Cakes and AdelaideFresh Perkins,’SbTEM..mvg.org.D. E. BERRYMAN, Ke. •• GERMAIN STREET,

(Next Trinity Church.)
Everton. 
Bridal Rose, 
Tea Rose, 
Waverley. 
Glenlawson, 
Our Mille. 
Spinks Extra; 
Spink» Major.

jan 5(Graduate of the University of Edinburgh). 

LATE RESIDENT SURGEON TO THE 

Royal Maternity Hospital, Edinburgh. 

OFFICE I T> CHARLOTTTE STREET,

"TABLE SALT. ST. JOHN, N» B.HOT Id 3»

Huokin's Tomato Soup200 Bbis. Very Good Quality
Hand-Packedi O.A K U M.

Patent Medlctnea, Drags, Oil», Per- 
fames, Fancy Goods, Cigars, 4c., Ac,

KEROSENE OIL, beat quality.

OS- PRESCRIPTIONS promptly 
rately compounded, at all hours, day

dec 19

«*■ N,J‘tW-Fi6HNAo1For harf JUST RECEIVED :
SALT, in 5.10 tad 20 pound

JOSHUA 8. TURNER.

dec 30

T4eliei0U,R!EiroDDtoeTÔN,s.and accu- 
and night.

^“'•^jamesl.dues*^,

ootfi

t

■S

£ £


